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McGregor is having a building boom.
Dudley White, of the Brandon Suit, will

start a paper at Birtie.
Several uew stores and buildings are being

buit on the south aide of the river at Carman.
Rapid City wanta atailor. It issaid that the

place affierds a gond oeing for such a trades-
mian.

Nelson, treim Ncwdale, wvill have charge of
the ehece tactory which b hbeiug establislied at
Gladstone.

Chie! License lospector Clark of Manitoba
has received 154 applications for tiquer liceuses
for the ycar I890.91.

0 . A. Griffith, gencral storekeeper, Balmoral,
bas sold out bis grecery business te eue Delhi,
and is removing frein bore.

W'innipeg râtonemasons and brlcklayers have
* aalgamated their organizations. They have

decided te work nino heurs pec day only.
A colonist train, with 200 passongers, who

take 13 cars of stock, left Toronto Tuesday
evening last for Manitoba and the Territories.

The Nortbwest Central railway proposes
bridging the Assiniboine rver at Btamdon.
Plans of the proposed work have beeu pro-
pared.

Smith & Burton, grocers, of Brandon, will
open a wholesale produce business in Vancou-
ver, 1.0., in connection with their Brandon
business.

* Tht Portage la Prairie bôard of trade bts
taiten up the discussion of the questions et,
"The best Steprotettion,"l "The zonpon sys,
tem" and other praotical questions.

* Plans are becbg prepared for a lîsudacino
building for tho Imptiai BUak in eotti4p III

1Prairie. Tho building wiil bc solla brlSk with
atone tounrintien; it wllb li hated with hot
water aud will coat about $ 10,000. WVork wil
bo bogun on it at once.

Tho Northwest Central Railway will be put
in shape è t once for a train service ever the
firat fitty miles of the meil completed lust year.
It is expectcd that fltty miles ot now road will
be built this ycar.

The onerchants et Manitou have signed a
document agrcing te close their stores at 7.30
p.m., (Saturdays and days previeus te hell-
dasa exceptedl). The uew arrangement --lll re.
main in force front lItay te ISîli September.

Johnson & Barclay, ot the Portage oatmeal
Mill, Who establishned a Pork.pauking business
aI Portage la prairie last faîl, have beon se
successf ut iu this lino that, thoy have purchascd
sud are fltting up a largor building for a pack-
ing factory.

The Manitou board et trade lias taken uip the
question et collecting timber dites, sud will iu-
vestigate tho muatoent et seizing Wood, posta,
et;c., eveu withuut suspicion Ihat the saine vitre
cut uinlawtully. The board proposes te enter
a vigorouis protest againat the actions o! Gev.
crument timber agents.

The mail service on tht Mlanitoba North-
western Railway is very unsatisfactory te the
people atong the line. Under the present ar-
rangement the mails te and frein Winnipeg lie
over eue day st Portage la Prairie, whore they
are transformea te sud front the Canadien Paci-
fic. It la very neessary that the mails for the
northwesteru country should bc sent direct
from Winnipeg by tht Northwestcrn trains lu.
stead of by tht C. P. R. te Portage.

A number of tenders for the supply et cloth-
ing for the meinhers of the Winnipeg fire bri-
gade were oponed at the lut Meeting et tho city
coucil aud the tellowing were accepted:- For
serge suite, the lludson's, Bay Co., $19.75 each;
for rubber boots, Gee. Rysu, $3.95; for rubbor
coats, A. A. Andrews, $4.t50, for caps for the
ruen (plain), $1.155; tbree of tht saine with the
word «lieutenant" lu the centre, $3.150; sud
three more of tht saine wltb gold instcad et sil-
ver with the word '<captain" in the centre,
$3.150; eue o! the saine for the chie! with extra
heavy gold leaf having the word ,'chief" lu tht
centre, and ivith gola cord rnnning around,
$5.13.

Tht Portage Libere! sayaz "Oiug te tho
atrluSency et tht money markets, twe or three
of our business men are tempurarily embarrasa-
cd, sud are asking extenbions et tint te celleet
lu oufstanding accounts. As theso gentlemen
have accounts eneugh due thein te cover theix
liabilities, outaide ot their stock asapts, il lu
expected that they will net have much difficulty
in arrauging te resuimo business. Tht trouble
bas been caused by tho action et eue or tare
creditors la theso cases. The bankrupt laws et
Canada, or rather tho lack of laws, offer ce
premium te, credilors te act in concert for tht
benelit of au embarrassedl merchant,"

Tht Brandon correspondent o! tht WVinnipeg
Free Press writes as follows: "Indications
aro not wauting that Brandon, notwiths3tanding
the stringeucy o! tht monuy markt, will ex.
perience during the eason just opeuing perbapa
tho bteat ont lu tht building lino that she has
oer had. Several large buildings are now
under wasy and contracta for other large strmd-

- is wifl soon be sigued. 4Vri Flemuing lis h

large gang ot men excavating tor a $20,000
three-stery wholesate aud rotail drug store on
the cerner ot Eighth sîrct and Rosser avenue.
Plans are boing .prepurcd by Arclîltect Sehil.
hiiÎgtaw for the nnw registry office, wvork upon
which ivill sean commence, cesting ever $11,000.
Tht toundation of tht now post cilice la about
compltted and tht brick work contracter, Han.-
bury, oxpecta sanc te commence. As this
building is te cost upwards of $45,000, a con.
siderable portion et tlhis suin sheuld, fud ita
way into the banda ot tht peoplo te bc employcd
on tht building this summer. Tht British
Northi Anerica Bank have purcbastd tht mate.
rial fur their proposed large haut building that
wvill be ereeted ou the cerner of Tenthi street
sud Rosser, the site et tht crcmiated Masonie
hall. Tht Iniperial Bank, tollowiug the foot-
steps et tht other menied institution, hia% de-
cided te put up a haudeame building wboreiu
te do dusiness on the opposite cerner. A. C.
Fraser suit John A. Montgomery, it la stated,
wvill cach arec brick stores for Iboinselves.
Tht experimental tarra buildings will ho coin-
plted this ycar. Basides those euumeratcd
abeve, there are mnany ether buildings talkcd
et, but il la tee aoon lu tht seasen te sptak
defiuitelyoetthem. Itilaparticulsrly neticcable
thal five of tht structures meutioued above wil
in aIl prebability eclipse lu peint et ceaI any
ene ut preseut standing lu the city sud as a
consequence will help te give tht business por-
tiou et the city a sotidity et appearauce that at
preset il dots net possess.

Aiborta.
The Calgary Tribune reports tht arrivai et

considerable numbers et fiue stock fer tht Al-
berta ranges.

Tht Calgary Tribune nays: «'A large number
et sttiors have arrlved during the last few
days. Peur tautilies consisting ot tweuîy
members frein Bruce sud Essex Centre will
settle bore, sud quite a number et youug mon
tram tht easî are staying at tht various hotels.

Tht Calgary Tribune bias the following
sensible article rcgsrding a fleur iuI: A great
deal has becs said frein time te tinte about a
flouring milt fer Calgary, sud still nothing bas
hecu donc, uer la likely te hoe dlone, until the
farmers themselves mako a stir aud show that
they eau mais0 the wbeat witbout a doubt every
year. WVe believe thero is ne trouble lu doing
this, but yeî evcry tarier wants te s0w some
wheat évery year sud thus prove beyond a
doubt that if a mill crnies there wvihI be 'wheat
te grind. Mr. Orr telegraphs that Judge Cross
wiUl ereet a flouriug Mill at Calgary, previded
that a bonus of $6,000 18 granted by the tewu,
but ive boliovo that with tht lino of railroad
bult te tht north, sud on the farinersashowiug
that wheat caubo grown, a milI will bo crccted
without any bonus whatever, sud, fartbcr, wo
know of a gentleman whe will put in a mill at
Shccp Greck or Hligh River noxt year, if tht
farinera of that locality show hlmi that they eau
raise good wheat creps this year. Wu would
anggcst that every fariner put lu soe wheat,
tront ont acre te fiye acres, sud publiait tht
resuit lu tht talt at threshing timt, We kuew
very well that for tht luat two years there
were gond crops ci wbeat raistd all cirer tht
country, sud that with proper cuttivatien. tht
saine resuita eau bo obtained evcry year, aud
tht farmers should seud . their experieucea lu
titis reapoct te tho TRîPU$E (Or plIblicatiQ1i,
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